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GUiN service and has helped the estab.
lishment win ('(Immunity service awards In

""-DOw pl('ture. by Joe Murphy. at Ielt, shows
ODe of tbe llwlkfal d1nn rMmergiD& from
tbe ..pot".
CPOM.ED Dnld. MOSII$ C1vll:1& dh'u Peter
RKS II ..,,",pili! baD4 back hllo the real
atm~

Mr R.u Altered ecNI\1l1SiOU after repd'
tlIu: dins at B}TOII Bay urtkr this SUI'.

A~ dh-er. lie .'1$ no... te Sywy
by RAAF Hernks aJId tllea tnIISftrn:d [(I

PENGUIN.
After a few tto-rs .. tbe ('''amber and a

CGUple of days al PENGUIN bospttaJ Mr
RfISS was disc:bargtd.

A PROUD day for IlMAS 1l0BART ... the fleet Com
mander, RADM Mike Hudson. introduces the Governor
General, Sir Ninian Stephen to 1l0BART 'CO' CAPT Nigel
Stoker before the presentation of the Gloucester Cup. Sir
Ninian made the presentation in Sydney last week - the fifth
time DDG 39 has won the RAN's top efficiency award. Sir
NiJtian praised the efforts of the ship's company throughout
1982, saying lhat each man represented a substantial
investment in skills and intelligence. He said a ship of
HOBART's si7.e and complexit}' inevitably placed a burden
of responsibI1.Ily on each man. "I don't Uu.nIt many of us
outside the Navy realise just how tmportant is the effort Of
every mdtVldualan acmevtDg the desired result of a ....en run
and hence a happy ship." be said. "Very ....ell done." CAPT
David 'Ibom.son was an command of HOBART dunng hef"

a .......rd·wtnning 1M! efrort.

52 P.rtc. Street, Sth Melboume
(03) 699 9788, AM (03) 7074101
Stocks. HokIlnp (Vic) pty Ltd

SAVE MONEY
YOU'll DISCOVER YOUR GUARANTEED

DEFENCE HOME LOAN PLUS BUILD SOCY
"TOP-UP" WILL BUY ANEW STOCKHOLD

HOME WITH SURPRISINGLY EASY
MONTHLY INVESTMENTS

Group eHort
praised in
Gloucester
Cup victory••

'Pot dips' keep
divers afloat

Civilian diving accidents have kept the pressure on HM AS PENGUI N divers
and Wlderwater medics this year.

A major part of the project
development is directed to
wards undertaking a signJf·
Icant part of equipment man
ufacture, material supply and
COnstruction in Australia.

However, the ext.ent of Aus
tralian industry participation
will depend upon cost. indus
trial and tecbnical con
siderations.

Happy first btrtbday to the
new construction. 5lJbmarine
Project..

Since January 15 nine divers have been

;

treated In the rK'Ompression chamber at
the Mine Warfare and Clearance Diving
Sd>ool.

Their staff works along with the Scnool of
Underwater Medidne.

Most diver.! have been suffering from the.......
One dhw had six "dips" into the recom·

pression cbamber, known as "the pot..,
He suffered loss of musde lone from neu

rological bends but DOW is on the' road to
1ft'O\'tr}'.

Last yeartbeschool5treated l5dh'ers: 13
avilians. t~'O Navy divers and one from the
Ann,.

Diver treatment is an important PEN·

Register Interest..
The Issue or a Request for

Tender for Project Definition
Study ContractB Is scheduled
for the first quarter of 1983
and an evaluation of re
sponses will lead to a short
listing of contenders,

The evaluation of the pr0
ject definition study de
Iiverables ....;n enable a rec
omme.nda.tion to be made to
Government CI1 source selec
tion.

The project team, inclUding
CMDR Ian Noble, CMDR
Rod Fayle and CMDR Tony
Carter, is satisfied wlth the
project's proce5."l.

They have been helped by
the interest of prospecUve
suppliers and by the support
of other services.

Numerous combat system
equipment manufacturers
h.ave expressed aD interest
following the recent world
wide issue of an lnvitatioa to

,

•• and an old boat
leaves her grave

Aft. almoat70 y-. in a wot.ry grove, Halland 1,~ Royal Navy's fil'lt submarine
hcK ...,rfOCM and M pktul"Mf in dry dock at o.vonport Dockyard, P1ymoutf'l.

The 19m long ....bi" .. ilie - wtttdi beaI'I II remarir.~ aimitarity in .....10 h., mod
em day nudeor "" us n F'I Wa& IOff w+ten .... sank on ..... wey to II break~ yard in
1913. She _ found 0ftCIin wtt.n~minehvnter HMS BOSSINGTON identified tf'l. wred<
off the EdcfystoM Ughthou...

The 100 tonne craIt Wa& towN under wafef to P1ymoutf'l Sound by~ ICIIv... vet
HI Plntoil and later towN on the ""rfaot to ~ da dqoant

Wortt bs,_ io,."scftcrt8ily on the p'........ation of ttl. hull. WaIWltlkatift; d.-ed off
~io.. ;rowth from in~ and outside. FoIlowillJ~ pl .....ation wortl. Hcl'land 1 will
be cut into th,.. Mdtol.s for tnlnspa ....,..., to ..... final ,..tiftJ pI_. the Royal Navy
Submcwine MulMlm at Gosport.

Halland 1 Wa& IaundlN atVk;k.... Sons and Maxim shipyard in norltt-wft' EniIIand
on Ochber 2, 1901.

She Wa& tompiementM by two offic.l'l and six ratin.. bt.lt often carried on. or two
mor. ratin,s for tl'lIinin,.

Condition. on board W_ far from tomfortabl. and the petrol-driven engine was °
COI'istant dang.... Th,.. wttite mic. w .... hun, up in a cog. above the en,in. and, QI a
poskard of the period .xplained, they "notified the prnenc.e of noxious ,_ by
squeakinJ"·

Unfartunm.ly, they did not a1w~ notify the cnw in time. Ttter. W_ II number of
petrol .xplCKions in the -ty boots.

OPEN 7
DAYS

-

,

WE DO
BETTER
DEALS!

5697712
5698888

575 PARRAMAnA RD, LEICHHARDT

WE SELL MORE
NEW & USED BIKES

lJfC,A
",USf

....... UWAWI, 1lUUT1, TJfU", NW, Wl"Am...

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter and Summer Uniforms
lacing and Re-Iacing of Uniforms
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO THE R.A.N.

PHON£ fOR S£RYlC£ SYD. 371 7028

S£AJlCH t•• $IIb ..",_yurMf ... IVtDJI.m ROfI1U
,,**,.lIllates CAPT GralWn Jf'1J/te _ t1Ie ,. a.j«t'. first
UJJh-erury ti lItIrs RMlp Assu1JdJn ud CMDR Tooy

Carter look OIl.

SUB PR JECT ATT

VERSEAS DESIGNERS.
Seven overseas submarine builders!designers- have made proposals to the RAN concerning possible re.

placements for the Oberon c101$ subs.
The Iow-prollle submanne The youngest member of

community has been pur- the learn, Mrs Robyn Assen·
suing a new class of sub- helm, wife of a well known
marinesforallttlemorethan Warrant Officer of the
a year now. marine engineering branch,

A project office was esta!;). cut the cake.
lisbed in January 1982 under Chief 01 Naval Materiel,
the direction of CAPT Gra- RADM Bill Row1«!, was on
ham Whi~. hand to sample the cake and

Stall celebrated the ftrSt toensurethattheprojectpro
anni\'ersary OIl JaDuary 18 - gress wu not disturbed by
in the tradltioDal way. the ce1ebnltion.
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TASK FORCE SET
FOR EXERCISE

"SEA EAGLE '83"

OURphotO€Tllpber capturedpren,.Nkola Burns, II, of Wrst RJde doWlJ bytbe waterside. With
$ucb JUJ obvlous nautical Indlnatlon NIcola was the pufed cOOlce for this WtU'S PIlKC tluft

beauty.

A TASK FORCE of %1 ships and seven different types of
aircraft wt1I take part In a major combined exercise, beginning
this montb, off lbe soutb-east coast of Australia.

E x ERe I S ESE A ters, Tracker antI'5lIbmanne
EAG LE 83 will be one aircraft. Macdll jet tniners

. . and. HS748 support aircrafL
of the biggest exerClSeS RAAF' will provide (our
of its kind in Australian FlllC stJiU a.u-craft and four
waters in recent years. P3C Or'iofl mantime aircraft

It will involve the RAN, the wbich will be under the
RAAF, tbe Uoited States operatiooal control of Air
Navy and the Royal NewZea, Vice Marshal RN La.... , the
land Navy in day and night Air Officer Commanding.
operations from February 21 Operational Command.
to March 9. The United States Navy will

The exercise will be pr.... contribte the guided missile
ceded by a Fleel concen· destroyer, USS 1I0EL and the
tration period off the NSW frigate USS BRADLEY, as
coast in mid-February during well as lWO P3C Orion mario
which major units of the Aus- time aircrafL
tralian Fleet will calT)' out The Royal New Zealand
intensive weapons training Navy will be iqJlesente<! by
and'incompany"manoeuvres. the Leander class frigate.

RAN warships taldng part HMNZS WAIKATO.
in the exercise will be the AIm of the exercise is to
gUided missile frigates, train ship and aIrcraft crews
HMAS ADELAIDE and 1D }outt anti-submarine war
HMAS CANBERRA, the de- fare operations in a multi·
stroyer escorts IIMAS TOR· threat eI1vtr01Ul'1enL
RENS, HMAS SWAN and Tbeelle~wiUcon.sistof

IlMAS YARRA, the neet oiler weapons training and a series
II MAS SU PP LY, the de- of combined anti·submarine
stroyer tender HMAS STAL- warfare manoeuvres fol·
WART, the guided misslJede· lowed by a tactical "war at
stroyers IIMAS PERTI! and sea" phase off the NSW and
IlMAS 1l0BART, the Oberon Victorian coasts, ending in
class submarines IlMAS Bass Strait.
OTWAY and HMAS OXLEY, At the end or the ellereise
the FTemanUe class patrol several naval unit50fthe task
boatsHMASWOLLONCONG force are scheduled to visit
and IlMAS WHYALLA, the Melbollnle and C~long be
Attact clau patrol boats tween March 11-15.
IlWAS ATI'ACK and IlWAS Ships scbeduled to visit
BOMBARD and the mine Melbourne are HMA Ships
warfare ships HMAS IBIS, STALWART, SUPPLY,
IlMAS SNIPE and IlMAS HOBART, PERTH,
CURLEW. ADELAIDE, CANBERRA,

The Tasll: Force Com· OXLEY, BOMBARD, IBIS.
mander wlllbe Rear Admir:al SNIPE and CURLEW.
M. W. Iludson, the Flag om· Task fcree ships scheduled
cerCommanding II MA Fleet. to visit Geelong during the

RAN aircraft taking part same period are liMA Ships
will be Skyha ..... k strike SWAN,TORRENSandYAR
fighters, Sea King helic0p' RA and HMNZS WAIKATO.
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RANK:

"

BENEFITS:

•

PA Y AND ALLOWANCES:

FURTHER INFORMATION:

••

PAY
TRIBUNAL

ALSO
PROPOSED

You may volWlteer for part-time service, usually 13-28 days
annually, depending on service requirements. Continuous
full·time service may be available depending on manpower
requirements.

Note: Continuous lull-time .service IS not normally
available to officers and sailors who have commuted part of
their peIlldon.

PAY aDd allowances for members undertaking part·time
naval service are EX EMPT from income tall.

ENTRY to the RAN EM and RAFR will be in the
q1bstantive rank bek1 011 disdlarge from the RAN.

UNIFORM:
UNIFORMS are not required to be maintained. but mem

bers are encouraged to do so. In the event that uniforms are
requind f(l(" annual training, appaopl iate Items of kit will be
~

Public Ser'VlC'e arbiLrator,"..-
..It would operate on its

own initiative and not at the
Defence Minister's:'

An independent nffice of
Defence Force advocacy is
also partofthe A.L.P. pledge.

He said this woukt act as an
industrial relations bureau
f(l(" Defeoce personnel
~ Scboles said while there

may be problems in tbat
Defence personnel do not
bave anyone to represent
them incontflltious MIt'S, be
was sure~ would learn
quietly bow to put their
complaints to the office.

The A.L.P. will launch its
election campaign in Sydney
next week..

Mr Scholes said the party
had ideas on Defence it fa·
vored but If elected to Gov
ernment it would then sit
down with Defence chiefs to
determine exactly what
wouJd be done.

AS well as exhibiting commendable patriotism your
involvement wouk! be invaluable to the Navy by:

* HELPING to reduce problems associated with man·
power shortages in the submarine squadron;

* RELEASING a greater number of operational
submariners Wlth a qibsequent imprD\'ement 111 morale and
the sevsbore roQeI';

* KEEPING moreex-submariners.1i.II:e )·ourself. CUJTelIt
on submarine equipment and procedures, t'3 be better
prepared in the event of a defence emergency; and

• SAVlNC the wealth of experience and reducutg the
large C05tS aseodated with training submariners for the
RAN.

ADDITIONAL information can be obtained from:
Director of Naval Reserves and Cadets, Russell Offices
(D-2-IG), Canberra, ACT,2600.

sible in the financial sense at
presenL

"1 don't believe a carner
can be fitted into a budget,"..-

"E\'eo INVlNCIBLEcaused
serious disruptions to the
economy and the optioos we
ha"e no.... are l.hree urnes as
expensive.

"If the Go,...rnroeot were
convinced Olat a carTier was
essential we would have to
kloll: at iL

"We are not convinced it is
at the moment.

"I'd like todrtve a Maserati
but I have a "'alcon:'

Mr Scholes went on to say
Olat the A.L.P. wouk! try to
find a way to retain an aIr
capadty within the RAN.

"Subject to practicaJity we
coukt see the Tra~ back
on coast.aI surveillance," be-On the personnel side, Mr
Scholes said an A.L.P. Gov·
ernment would make firm
commitments on salaries and
conditions for servicemen.

"We would set up a tnbunal
on Defence pay which would
act In the same way as a

He said. the Navy could p0s
sibly take some functions of
other Services or get ne....-

CARRIEII
"The follow-DO destroyer

program is essential," he.....
"Tenders are out ... I'm not

sure when we could. fire the
first rivet but we would allo
cate work very quickly."

Mr Scholes said an aircraft
carTier would be 1rrespon-

THE Australian Labor Party would increase RAN
submarine numbers and speed up the follow-on
destroyer proiect if elected to Govemment, ac
cording to Party spokesman on Defence, Mr Gordon
Scholes.

CONSIDERATION Is belog given to formlog a
"Reserve Submarine SquadroD".

Some 2500 RAN personnel have completed
submarine training since 1964 yet there are only
around 650 of them currently serving in the
Permanent Naval Forces.

"As we all know, submarines rely more on lenders and
shore bases for support titan other naval vessels," a Canberra
lIOllrCe tokl "Navy News".

"HMAS PLATYPUS, the RAN's submarine support base,
needs II'lOn! submariners. suitablyqualified and experienced.

"A feasibility slooy Is CUJTenUy being conducted to ascer·
tain the posUility of augmenting the staff at PLATYPUS
wit.h subrnaJine-qualified RANEW aDd RAFR personneL" he........

He appelled to submariners who are about to lea,... tile
Sefvk:e or ex-submariDers who may read. this article..

"Why IIOt maintain your love affair with 'dieso' by
vndertakingannual periodsoftu-freeservice in IIMAS PLA·
TYPUS!" be asked.

"Join tile RANEM or RAFR and boost the numbersto 'Jle-
serve Submarine Squadron' proportions:'

Under this scheme, the large pool of ex·submariners would.
be used for annual periods of Reserve service of 13 to 28 days.

The conditions of service which would apply are:

ENLISTMENT:
RAN EM: Officers may transfer to the RANEM on or after

discharge from the PNF aDd usually remain on this lis\. until
transfer to the Retired List at age 110.

RAFR: Sailors may enlist in the RAFR for sueeesslve pe
riods of five years to age 55. A minimum period of l.hree years
PNF servk-e Is required aDd appiicants must have achieved
at least AB rank.. In addition, sailors must po:! a satis
factory S«vice re('OId aDd have not been disdlarged fOf'

more than frve years.
Members ot both theSIe compooents of the Resen.'eS must

be medicaDy fit aDd be security cleared.. Except in time of
war Of' defence emergency. members may resign by giving
three months' notice in writing.

TRAINING:
RANEM &. RAFR: There is no obligatory traiDingand you

are nOlliable for naval service except when called out under a
lkclaratlon of war or proclamation of a defence emergency.

But there would be NO aircraft carrier he
warned.
Mr Scholes was outlining to

"Navy News" the A.L,P.
Defence strategy the part)'
would can')' into the March ~

genenl eJections.
He said the A.L,P. would

like to see aD Australian
submarine P: ogi am 5lartlng
before the e:Jd o( the ltElOs.

"We~ them as important
unita in ourddence," be said.

"SLrategists ha"... iDdicated
their importan<'e."

)lr Scholes said the pro
gram would increase sub·
marine numbers and provide
replacements for the Oberon
class boats.

Part of the A.L.P. policy, he
saki., was to advance equip'
ment programs tbat would
generate jobs in Australia.

Unless tbere were com·
pelllng reasons, be said, TRACKERS
COOLraClS would go to AWl
traIialI companies

He saki he sa.... both tbe
submarine and destroyer pr0
jects as empklymea.t genet'.......

RESERVE SUBMARINE SQUADRON
TO BE FORMED?

FAMILY
SEPARATION

NAVAL PfHClftJld u\"e
~~ III tile Ita
Aastnlla D.,H-n LiSt.

Of'f\cft" bI tile MIUtary m
risIoa " tIM: Order of AIlS<
b'aIla (AO): Rur Admir.lI
W. J. ROllrke. RAN - HAR
MAN (N.D.).

Member III the Military
Division of IheOrder of AuS
tralia (AM): Capuln O. J.
"libel, RAN - HARMAN
(N.D.) aDd Captain M.B.
)l:a'lIlut, RAN
CERIIERUS.

Medal of tile Order of
,hstraUa I. tile MlIllar)'
DlYbSoa (DAM): W~t
Officer R. Itl .. " -CER
BERUS: 'Ifarnal OWcou
P. C. Nan-amore -CRES
WELL (TSG): WaruDI
Offlcu J. sarapnel -cER
BERUS aDd WarTllnl om·
eer N. T. Williams 
PLATYPUS.

eNS r:oDtratulated all
~ip(ellts.

."..,-"...,.,-,-,..,.

HMAS STIRLING hi
Westen Aasualla lneget ttl
_ III des~ .u. estiIn
~ $4.1 1II1Illoe.

Tbe 1M uses. for borne port
lag. are fer Sailors, Petty
Offka's aad Offlcen.

1'bey will be three and fOW"
bedroom I\oIIses and will be
bellt on vacant Common·
wealth land.

DectsIOil to build tbe houses
fellows a .. tIIp05a1 by Mllllster
for Transport and ConstnIc
dM, Mr Hut.

AUST. DAY
HONOURS

A sarvey .. famB,. sqaa.
uU.. la tile RAN ....
carried _ *riItC UG Ud
die f'q*1 .. tile u.dJ ....
_ Iteea dIItribRed w aD
aJpi Ud elUbllsbmeau.

One thousand married
members were asted to
complete questionnaires
and eight hundred and eig
hty seven did 80, which was
a very excellent response,
and suggests that the
subject of family separation
concerns most married

""""""-
Action to address the

problems revealed by the
study 15 already under
active investigation, but
resohrtion is mot going to be
quiet or easy.

1be co-operation of all
personnel wbo assisted in
tile study was a..... edat.ed..
A Jimited number of copies
of the report are available
for pel1JOf1al Issue, and in
terested personnel should
contact Mrs B. Spurgeon at
Navy Office &5 3338.

BOOST IN
HOUSING

Monaco
posting
CORE A. H, Cooper, pro·
fessional assistant to the
International Hydro·
graphic Bureau in
Monaco and formerly
Hydrographer 10 the
Royal Australian Navy
has been re-elected pres·
ident of the Hydro·
graphic SOCiety for
1982·83.

CORE Cooper became
president of the SOCiety
m June of last year.

Among hiS prIncIpal
duties for the coming
year will be to presIde
over the SOCiety's fourth
international sym·
posium at the UniverSity
of Southampton in
December.



CULOM
Jeff Berridge

WHEN the RAN's
last general purpose
vessel, GPV J58 stled
from the HMAS
LEEUWIN boatsbed
lit East Fremantle, It
marked tbe end of an
era.

GPV 958 was sold out Of
.service and was .subse
qtJ!1ltly resold two weeks
/at.er to MrAndy Ctmidy, of
Geroldton.

Mr Cossidy intends to use
the old WOf'khorse, which
has_been renamed "TALA
ROOK" (a name formerly
carri.ed by sister ship GPV
968), as a skin diving char
ter boot in GeraZdton.

Origina/ly commissioned
on.September 6, 1945; GPV
958 saw 37 yean' service

In Memorium
Radio Operator

STEPHEN ARTHUR BALLARD
16th FEB, 1973

Has Ten Years Passed Us By?
Your Cheeky Grin
Never Forgotten.

GLENDINNING'S
767 GEORGE ST, SYDNEY. Phont 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA, NSW. Phont 22032
AlJS7RAUA'S 0IDES7 NA VAl 0/JTF/7TERS
AI/llliliJ", fffIIirrllenrs ,,14 ciWf dllflillf* Sift Un" * 1m/I", * £nppIten' Ril/ff

Speci'/'It1tJIi.. II M,i1 O'*"
Slarl A NA VAL AIl07MENT ACCOIJIiT NOW

Open Thursday nights for your conYenlence

•
\

THE C""*'-nt CellJ9t ~paJJy'sbt1pperlurge, SofuIdcem 11, Ismanoefl'f7'edlJJtoposltfOlJ
lIlongslde 1M HMAS STIRUNGIUtroIbDllt wIJarf to damp Its loIId 1HI the wnd (1/tkDay
D.WB. The bjdJ "'8,6f1Itk survel sblp HMAS MORESBYI$lJJ t1Je INId:grood aJOlIgSlde the

destroyer wbuf.

RESEM.UNG. lie.. f»Ie.tplJ mOfUJt, lJIe tlt-. aplpttK _)'$Me
SW'1III&"~ Hllf..tS ACUTE. (PfHIU: LSPH STEVE GIVEN).

THE j1'yeM-«4~~ t'essd GPV lSI JulW lJIe.eM' Hllf..tS LEEUWlN 1Io.ts'lftf tor~ Iut....
Whaler covered

for preservation
J,

~.

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home is a major investment and our
very experienced and professional Property
Managers aim to look after it as you would
your·self, with care and attention to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

(AUSTCAP PTY. LTD. llCEHSEO AGENT!

,.,.•". ,." ••'"0''' (062)478366T~.n.,. A.C.T 2liOl
M.",b,,, REI."" Mul1lhSl

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

representatives sailed with
IIMAS ACUTE when she left
HMAS STIRLING.

First. two of the 1.<45 tonne
buoys were loaded aboard
HMAS ACUTE at HMAS
STIRLING with the second
two picked up at Esperance.

A special ramp was also
fitted to the stern of HMAS
ACUTE to load the sinkers
for the buoys.

Approximately 1.3 metres
square, the buoys have a four
metre long pole attached to
the sinkers which are made
up of two old steam locomo
tive wheels welded together.

The buoys are designed to
float on the surface with a
light and radar reflector to
guide tuna fishing boats.

IIMAS ACUTE was chosen
for the task because of her
radar. satellite navigation
system and being able to
reach the rear in rapid time.

Artificial seaweed is
attached to the wire cable
attaching the buoys and
sinkers to attract small fish
and crustaceans.

Being in the migration
paths of the schools of tuna
fish passing through the area
they are designed to altract
the tuna to the marine life
around the bases of the buoys,
thus giving the tuna fisher
men an opportwt.ity to make
substantial catches.

Command by Lieutenant
Stephen Townsend, RAN,
IIMAS ACUTE was fitted
with two extra echo sounders
supplied by Fisheries and
Wildlife to assist. in locating
the edge of the Continental
Shelf.

WITH the co-operation
and assistance of the
Royal Australian Navy
and Cockburn Cement
Ltd, a Western Aus·
tralian Maritime
Museum team has
covered the wreck of
the former American
whaler Day Dawn.

Located in the small boats
barbour of the HMAS STIR·
LING, the 360 tonne Day ,
Dawn had 400 cubic metres of
sand dumped on and around. it
to preserve i~ timbers
against attack from the
marine teredo worm.

The VtTeck, one of three in
Careening Bay, had pre·
viously been surveyed by the
Maritime Museum and 'Dawn was sold to Australian
covered with sand for interestsinl867andwasused
preservation. as a cargo vessel

Tidal and boating move- While loading railway
ments have seen the sand sleepers (or the South Aus
eroded away to where only tralian Silverton railway pro
the shoreward side of the ject at Quindalup, WA, in 1886
wreck was covered. The the vessel was wrecked and
wreck is located close along- later sold for salvage.
side the HMAS STIRLING The Day Dawn'sexact year
patrol boat wharf. of being bW1lt and scuttled is

Built as a whaler in the unknown but it happened be
United States in 1851 the Day tween 1887 and 1900.

•

,

ACUTE AIDS TUNA FISHERMEN
~

THE HMAS STlRLING·based Attack-class patrol boat "MAS ACUTE
has been used to lay a series of four agrfgator buoys off Esperance on
Western Australia's southern coast.

The buoys, property o( the along the edge of the Conti·
WA Department of Fisheries nental Shelf with the aid of
and Wildlife, were laid 20 to 30 echo soun6ers.
nautical miles off the coast Two fisheries and wUdlife

?

tIt..l J ."
HMAS A It'ARE'611e...~MJtlDgol1ker. LCDR Pt:r.", Hills, RANR,
pkturd (lloldiltg tlJe uy r. taeJUUW but) utl torm", skipp« LkIt
lellaIJt lu It'ed:fey, RAN lNId.p tae AW..tRE~ dertlJe truster

urt:lfIOIIy.t Rllf..tS snRUNG.

NSW 10 Fremon~e, WI>. end... while 01 sea on petrol in the
for afield as Sali in Indoneslo Joseph Ilonoporte Gulf.
end Balikpopcn in Bor","". HMASAWAREhos0 lengrhof

In Januory 1982, HMAS 32.6metres,o ....p·scompanyof
AWARE pr~ her ability 10 19 and a top speed in excess of
operote in 011 seasons when she 20 knot>. She i. ormed ",.j!l'l 0
rode Oul ,he full gole·force .fOmm Bofors gun ond heovy
",.jnck of "opicol Cyclone Bruno machine 1l'J'II.

Saving Up to 25% off the normal Economy airfare
can add up to quite a few d01lars.

It could mean the difference between flying home
for the weekend instead of wasting precious time
travelling by bus or train.

And by choosing to fly Ansett, you'll spend less time
standing-by too. Because Ansett have more flights to
more places in Australia than any other airline. So you've
got more chance of flying where you want, when you want.

And, you certainly won't miss out on any of alIT
superior in·flight and on-ground service. Thafs always
first class.

For more infonnation ett
please contact Ansett. •

8yVlcJeCfery, Navy PRO
(WA)

AWARE JOINS ~ROCKIES'
THE 142 tonne Attack..c1ass patrol boat HMAS AWARE has
been transferred to the Adelaide Port Division of the Royal
Australian Navy Reserve at HMAS STIRLING.

li_enanllon WeeId~,RAN,
Ihe Commonding Officer of
HMAS AWARE, honded over
commond 10 lCOR Peler lilli,
RANR of the Adelcide Port Divi·
sion, RANR.

Formerly 0 Darwin·baIed pa
Irol boot, AWARE hod been
undergoing 0 refit 01 HMAS
STIRliNG for .,."",01 manrh$ pri
or 10 in herding Over to rhe
RANR.

One of 20 Atrod:<Iou patrol
boon buill for the RAN in 1968
69, HMAS AWARE WOI commi..
siOtleCl by the lion Senator Oome
Annabelle Rankin, OBE;n 0 cere
mony ot the ~df; of Evon OiO<l
kin ltd of Queerulond on June
21,1968.

These patrol boot> ore grOO.
uolly being 'eploced In the
permane<t' .......a force by the
newer Fremon~e·don petrol
boots "OW e<ttering service.

Of the orignol 20 placed in
"""';"10, 11 remain.

ARDENT, ADVANCe ond
BAYONET hod olreody been
"ensferred 10 the RANR.

Of the otI>er nine, h~ hove
been "onsferred 10 Popua/New
Guinea, rhree 10 Indonesio and
one wmlolt in Cyclone Trocy In
1975 in Darw;n.

During her U yeorl ,n rhe
Permanent Novol Force, HMAS
AWARE ..eomed over 230,000
nautical miles _ ..gnif;con~y
130,000 of these "nce being
Dorwin-bosed and cor"';"ll out
COQIto! survei110""10 and fishe<tes
protection polroll os well os
orher OSl<>fTed navol ond ...~.
tory lasks.

Various tosh have token
HMAS AWARE from Jer.il!loy,
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When built. the mlnehunter

catamarans will have an ap
proximate overall length of 30
metres, a beam of nine
metres and a displacement of
some 170 tonnes.

:r'hey will have accom
modation for t\\.·o Officers and
12 sailors.

The minehunter catamaran
will form part of the re
placement force ror the
RAN's existing Ton Class
mine warfare vessels, pur
Chased from the Royal Navy
in the early 1960s.

The Ton Class vessels are
planned to be paid off in the
mid-l980s when they will be
more than 3(1 years old.

RINGS

• HMA.S BOMBA.RD ... Indonesia bound.

enemy
cause of its non·magnetic
properties.

The magnetic noise and
shock requirements for the
mine hunter are very
stringent.

In fact, they were the prin·
cipal factors in the choice of
the hull concept, hull can·
struclion, equipment selec
tion and systems destgn.

The demanding operational
requirements for these ves
sels will necessitate extensive
testing and validation pro
grams during ship bUilding to
ensure satisfactory operation
in the extreme condilions of
shock to which the ships may
be subject.

,---------------.I SLH IISIGIII P.O. BII221 Cam,leiliwi SI am I
I Please rush me a Iree itIustrated brochure

I NAME .............................•.. I
J II SS I
I p/Cod,. . . . . . . . .. I
~---------- I

Homing in on a
submerged

The minehunter cata
maran is an innovative
Australian solution to a
significant international
defence problem.
The high cost of overseas

designed minehunters led
Navy to develop an alterna·
tive means of acquiring an ac,
ceptable mine hunting capa
bility at significantly lower
costs.

Mine hunting involves the
detection of enemy mines by
very accurate sonar. The
mines are then destroyed
with an explosh'e charge.

The catamaran concept has
been selected because it pro
vides a stable and more spa.
cious working platform
compared with a single hull
ship of similar displacement.

The increased stability in·
herent in the catamaran per
mits the siting of the pro
pulsion and power generation
machinery high III the vessel,
tbus increasing the shock
protection of vital machinery.

Fibreglass has been chosen
as a ronstruction material be·

The lead ship of the class
HMAS Fremantle was de
signed and built by Brooke
Marine UK, and has been in
service since March 1980.

Tbe seven other FCPB's
built by NQEA and already in
service are HMA ships
WARRNAMBOOL (March
81), TOWNSVILLE (July 81),
WOLLONGONG (November
81), LAUNCESTON (March
82), WIIYALLA (July 82),
IPSWICH (November 82) and
CESSNOCK (March 83).

HMAS BENDIGO is named
after a World War II
"Bathurst Class" corvette
wbich was herself named
after the dty.

The original Bendigo was
built by the Cockatoo Docks
and Engineering Company,
Sydney and was commis
sioned into the RAN on May
10, 1941.

Battle Honours accorded
the original Bendigo were;
Pacific 1942-44, New Guinea
1942-44, Okinawa 1!K5.

The new Bendigo is 42
metres in length, displaces
approximately 200 tonnes,
and is manned by a crew of
twenty-two. She is armed
with an updated Bofors 40mm
guo.

The main engines are as
sembled in Australia to a
MTU (German) design and
develop a total of over
5OOOKW, giving the ship a top
speed close to 30 knots.

HMAS BENDIGO will have
a patrolling range in excess of
3000 nautical miles, making
ber ideal for her role as a sur·
veillance craft around the
Australian coast.

mine warfare vessels, pur·
ch.ased from The Royal Navy
in the early 1961l's.

The Ton Class vessels are
planned to be paid off in the
mid-198O's wben they will be
more than 30 years old.

Delivery of the prototype
vessels from the shipbuilder
to the RAN will be in late 1985
and mid-l986.

A decision to proceed with
the production vessels will be
dependent on favorable re
sults from a comprebensive
trials and evaluation pro
gram. During this the effec
tiveness of the Australian
designed anddeveloped proto
type vessels will be de
termined, as well as their
vulnerability to pressure,
acoustic and magnetic mines.

The fmalnumberof ships to
be bUill has not yel been
detennined.

However, II fwther orders
are placed the RAN expects
to acquire improved facilities
at a number of Australian
ports to support the ships.

These will include more
storage facilities, crew ac
commodation and main
tenance facilities.

WITH the eighth of the RAN's 15 new Fremantle class patrol boats - HMAS BENDIGO - to be
launched in Cairns on April I, the government bas announced that surplus Attack class boats "MAS
ACUTE and HMAS BOMBARD wtlI be provided to Indonesia.

The handover is part of the
Defence Co-operation pro
gram bel ween the two
countries.

Announcing the govern
ment decision on his recent
visit to Indonesia, Defence
Minister, Mr Ian Sinclair,
said estimated total cost of
the package was $4 million
and brought to five the num
ber of vessels provided under
the program.

He said the vessels would
give additional support for
the Indonesian Navy's
coastal surveillance, fishery
protection and anti-smugg
ling activities.

Two Attack class boats
with a full support package
were initially provided to the
Indonesian Navy in 1913 and
1974.

Following an Indonesian
request, one further patrol
boat was banded over on
April 22, 1982 and the funher
two in 1983.

"The two patrol boats,
HMAS ACUTE and HMAS
BOMBARD will become
surplus to RAN requirements
with the commissioning of
new FremanUe Class ves
sels," Mr Sinclair added.

Mrs D. F. Lynam, wife of
RADM D. F. Lynam, Chief of
Naval Technical Services has
accepted an invitation to
stand sponsor for and launch
HMAS BENDIGO at Cairns
on April 9.

IIMAS BENDIGO is the
eighth of 14 Fremantle Class
Patrol Boats (FCPB) to be
constructed by North Queens
land Engineers and Agents
Ply Ltd (NQEA) of Cairns for
the RAN.

BI/ NOEL TANSWELL

.NEW ERA IN
NAVAL SHIP
CONSTRUCTION
The design has been

developed by the Naval
Design Branch of the Depart
ment of Defence.

It Is uniquely Australian
and basset a new approacb in
world minehunter concepts.

The structure has been
relined by computer and field
analysis, with assistance
from both commercial and
government researeh bodies.

To ensure resistance to the
large underwater explosion
forces which can be exper·
ienced during minehuntlng
operations, an extensive
shock test program was
developed to investigate the
adequacy of the foam sand
wich construction method.

Testing in the shock envi
ronment has been carrted out
overseas and in Australia.

This included the testing in
Melbourne of a full·scale sec
tion of the proposed vessel.

The minehunting equip
ment is modularised so that it
can be rapidly exchanged and
a novel hydraulicaJly.(jriven
propulsion system is em
ployed.

Navy ship designers say
thal GRP ships are an
attractive alternative to the
wooden and steel hull ships of

tho "'''-
By their very construction,

they help to reduce hull main·
tenance which results in stg
nificant operational advan
tage.

The GRP lowers the overall
magnetic signature of the
minecountenneasuresvesseL

In turn, this provides for
less vulnerability to the sen·
sitive, magnetically activated
mine.

Contracts worth some $30
million have already been
provided to Australian and
overseas rinns for the provi·
sion of long·lead time equip
ment required for the two
prototype minehunter cata
marans.

When built, the minehunter
catamarans will have an ap
proximate overall length of 30
metres, a beam of nine
metres and a displacement of
some 171) toanes.

Tbey will have accom·
modation for two officers and
12 sailors.

The minehunter cata
marans will form part of the
replacement force for the
RAN's existing Ton Class

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
-~!", BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST.
EARLWOOD 2206
Phone 78 4757

GlASS REINFORCED PlJSTlC HULLS

Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

LORD NELSON may not have approved • •• neither,
perhaps, would the old salts ofa generation or two
ago. But a new era in naval ship construction is
about to begin in Australia which will see the re
placement ofsome of the more traditional wooden
or steel hulled ships.
IT IS an era of glass
relnfon:odplastlc (GRP)
for the construction of
specialised ships' hulls • •
and superstructures,

The technique used for
building these hulls employs a
sandwich layer of rigid PVC
foam between lwo layers of
GRP.

So far as the Royal Aus
tralian Navy is concerned this
new technique will be reo
stricted. for the present at
least, 10 mine counter
measures ships or, more spe
cifically, to new inshore
minehunter catamarans.

Recently the Minist.er for
Defence Support, Mr Ian
Viner. announced that a S23
million contract bad been
awarded to Carrington
SUpways Ply Ltd., Tomago,
NSW, for the construction of
two prototypes of this new
cIass for the RAN.

The vessels will be con·
structed by Ramsay Fibre
glass Australasia, a division
of Carrington Slipways Ply
Ltd.

Mr Viner said the selection
of lhe Newcastle firm fol·
lowed evaluation by the
Department of Defence of
competitive proposals for the
supply of these GRP vessels
from Australian companies.

A decision to proceed with
production vessels would be
dependent on favorable re
sults following an extensive
trials and evaluation program
during which design effec
tiveness and capabilities of
the prototype vessels would
be detennined.

Modern mines, particularly
pressure mines. demand the
use of sonar and highly
trained minehunting crews to
search and detect them.

Once identified, they are
detonated, using a charge
placed by a remote control
submersible vehicle.

Advantages of the cata
maran minehunter over con
ventional vessels include
good stability for the size of
the craft, large deck space,
wide beam with consequent
wide separation of the
propellers for increased ma
noeuvrability and design
aspects which reduce mag
netic, acoustic and pressure
signatures.

thethoJf, "Tresco", 97 Eliza
beth Bay Road, ELIZA
BETH BA Y 2011, enclosing
a cheque or money order far
$2.50.

STUDY OF
RADIATION

RECRUITING

A STU DY of the protection
of the Australian public
against ioniSing radiation is
being conducted at the Aus
tralian Counter Disaster
College at Mt Macedon,
Victoria.

'The study is sponsored by
the Natural Disasters
Organisation of the Depart·
ment of Defence and the
Commonwealth Depart·
ment of Health. The study
comprises a series of
background briefings and
discussions involving
Commonwealth and State
Government officials. aca·
demics, scientists and
doctors.

It aims to review existing
arrangements for the
protection 01 the public
against radiation. Topics
covered range from the rou
tine surveillance of radio
activity levels through to
possible aceidents in~'olving

space debris and nuclear
reactors. and the effects of
a nuclear explosion.

The study is part of a
series sponsored by the Nat
ural Disasters Organisa
tion. Others have dealt with
mass burns, port disasters
and exotic animal diseases.

The holding of the stUdy
does not reflect any change
in the government's as
sessment that the risk of nu
clear attack on Australia is
remote.

Please forward neW5 to Mrs Heather Jessllrun,

Resldent:e C, GARDEN ISLAND %000

SYDNEY NEWS: The annualgeneral meeting
is scheduled for FrIday, 18 February at 11,00,

NO TEAMS of recruiting
officers have been sent
overseas by the Defence
Force Recruiting organisa.
tion in the past five years.
says the Minister for
Defence, Mr Sinclair.

Repiylnj: In Parliament to a
question from the Member lor
Corio, Victoria, Mr Gordon
seholes, the minister added.
however, that In June tm a
team comprising two Naval
Polia! Warrant Officers and a
Naval Polia! colllltable visited
tbe UK on behalf 01 Navy
"'0<0

The learn was tasked to re
cruit :;0 ex·Royai Navy/Royal
Marine non<ommi8sloned per·
90nnel for servia! u members
of the NaVal Polla! Branch of
the RAN.

MrSlnelairsaid the cost of the
trip was not known and no off!
cen IIad been recrIlited, but ~
non·commissioned pef50nnel
were engaged.

He said NaVal Pollet' are re
CI'lIIUng enUffiy from serving
and ex-eerving sailors and the
normal recruiting efforts WIthin
Australia failed to altract
sufficient numbers of ap
plications at that time.

As in previous years, it
will be held at Legacy
House, 144 Castlereagh
Street (near St James
station).

Lunch will be served, and
happily, babysitting is
available free oj charge.

Please label your child
and au mslher belongings.

If you have any gripes
about the Association, or
better still, ideas on what
we coulddo lhisyeat', orjust
too1It to get out and meet
other women who have
1/WCh in common with you,
please come along.

We need new members
and new women to serve OIl

the Committee.
An "RAN Wives Associa

lion" badge will be
available for $2.sn at the
meetmg. Buy one there, or
altenultively you may order
yours from Mrs Fay Von-
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WOMUSN GEOFFRY (Geoff) RUSSELL
Joined the RAN In January H61 from
MitYFIELD. NSW.

Geoff hasserved at CER·
BERUS, ALBATROSS,
PENGUIN lind CRES
WELL. Sea service has iIJ·
cluded lime in MEl.
BOURNE (on three
occasions) lind SYDNEY
(twice).

Promof«J Wan2llt 0ffIt.w ifI
'. G«JIr.t c.'WTelIt posE'''' is
CERBERUS as rIlC of file
ScbooI of JlrIJk. of ...1lidI 1W
JaJ'S" /he tTabIees an! eqvMJ UJ

abiJiJy II;> thtupi ede< h "'t
,vVl! /he OfJPOl1.unity l<l btflt'r
/he KllJeVl!me/l1S fJf those ....-ho
Mile gone before, if they Ml'e
/he desire l<l del suo

Geoffad4f thilt ifyou "111I1 to
1ft !iOmf'fJJiJw wortb.../llIe fromlbeN,.,.. Lbe111OUmU!ll be tnU
... II;> put.~ iIlto It.
llU~y a ~ti.st, Geoff

tOIJS'der.t blghliglltJ of his
call!I!r 1I;>,v1le iIJdudN'
.. Being a memlll'lr of the

rl'lcomm/nil/Dlng crew of

SYDNEY, ifli. and on her
SUb!lfl>qlll'lDI ~ repl trip ID
NDrfoik IIId LDrd HI/we
Wag _ lbe IbeiI Go.__

GeMI'3J L«TJ De L 'LW beute-..
.. SYDNEY's VI5lt II;> USA ifI"n_
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CMDR'" Iby IN! tbe big pDS of ARUN1'A . .. sboodrIg 101' N.v~ blstory bJ UJe mJJJW'y
m"""",_

TIle two men are worlting
on plans for an RAN alcove iJJ
the mU!eum, proof that the
Navy eontem or the musewn
is on the increase and belping
jrOve that bistory is alh-e on
the central coast of NSW.

He )oined the RAN In 19'2'7
and retired in 1m and was
F.leet Eleetrical Weapons
()(ficer fodour years during
the Vietnam war.

cenlral coast site and has
living Ilistory to draw on.
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For CMDR May they have
a special significance. He
served in HMAS WARRA
MUNGA and her 21" quad
I'UJ*! torpedo tubes an DOW
on display at the museum.

War
relics

So are the 4" and 4.T· guns
01 IIMAS "RUNTA, one of
our ships involved in the
Bailie Of Sutgao Strait the
most elrtensive and decisive
surface naval engagement of
WWlI.

CMDR ~y said be talked
wiUl former CNS. Sir James
Willis, about the benefits of
having some scrap'heap
bound weapons on display.

CWDR May shares Ken
Hughes' enUlIIgasm. for the

Stemming rrom thai and
later talks with senior officef's
an agreement was reacbed to
display the equipment at the
museum. The shipment al90
iJJdUded an AS mortar Mk 10
from HMAS VAMPIRE, a
single torpedo tube from the
Pittwater Range, a CBR~'D

director from one or the Q
Class ships and other

-=

THBNewGmuJlllWkdrIrbW WWII ... tbeaJJiesu,nre.
J~Mt/Jkr7 tnIef«'. It Is ..wr. t. POlS d.,..t Kell
H~ It·.. will~ It 101' disphr.t lis JlJIl$ftl.II:l.

.....hn. 1
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It's probably just a matter
of time before be gets it, but
liIOOneI' would be bella than
later.

Ken, you see, is a collector
of anything military.

It'S a compulsionhe hashad
for 40 years which has
M\>t!kJped a hobby into l.he d
largest military museum in

A~lia outside .the Aus- save
tralian War MemonaL

Ken is owner of the Tugge
rah Lakes Military Museum.

He says his work Is never
done and lhat: "You o('\'er
turn your back on n!lics."

Being: a for mer soldier his
coIle<:Uon Jeans a little to the
army but also covers tbe
RAN and RAAF in an major
conflicts of UUS century.

The museum also Ilasspoils
of OUT many victories, in
clUding a Japanese t)'pe 98
artillery tnctoc captured in
New Guinea duriDg the d0s
ing stages of WWII.

R~ent checks revealed
there were no re<:ord.s 01 an·
other tractor of "the same
class on display anywbere in
lhe world.

It's a new aeqllisiUon (or
Ken whictl be plans to~
to its original working
"""'"""'-

In the uniform alley or the
museum Is the uniform or
LCDR Pat Vickers an RAN
helo pilot who was kllled
wbile (lying in Vietnam.

Ken knew Pat wben the
~ pilot was a boy living
on the Sunshine Coast of

-""""'-Ken's museum had ilS be-
ginningS nearby in Caloundra
where he ran a transport
company.

When wort was slow he got
tus employees to wort. on old
anny vehides. His colle<:tion
steadily grew to the point
where friends suggested he
shouJd open a museum.

He did, and relocated It in
Tuggerah three years ago be
coming a self.employed

""''''''.
The latest addition to his

display strengthens the RAN
flavour 01 Ole museum.

CMDR Bob MayOBE RAN
(Ret'd) is Ken's naval techni
cal adViser and played a
prominent role In acquiring
the shipment of RAN relies.
He IS also a director of the
m_m

Nothing could make Ken HUghes happier than
a piece of battle-worn Falklands hardware.

BOOKINGS FOR MAY SCHOOL HOLIDAYS open on February 6 for thellAN's Forster an Burri Lo e. 0 I oy centre••
PREFERENCE WIU aE GIVEN to 'first time' Ysers of the Holiday Centre•. Fill In the opplkation form below for the Centre
of your choke.

Cmtla :ttl!! c:kI:w to Cleeans, !aU$, IOIf CllIIfWS, bawling dUM lIDd illnJ tounsl attraetlOllS. The Ctrltres ...~ JIIlfd\ased f~ you by the RAN Central Cant~ Boan1 to
pro\-"IlIeditapboliday accomrnodabtm lor.wnVll mtrnbel"lIDd Irt managed onSl.rietlyti'~ IiDes. COlluet the MaNlgtrs or your local CPSO/PSO 1""lDther de\.aU$.

ARUNTA'S BIG GUNS

r----------APPLICATION FORM

I Cl","~ --

REDUCED TARIFF RATES FOR I "'---
RETIRED NAVAL PERSONNEL I "'-1Ild ....C""""9t 0_ ...o_ 9IO ""'"""--
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12 Point.
13 Name.
15 Bet on end.
17 Fear.
20 Sprite.
22 Lonl tooth.
23 MeNure.
~ Anitnal
25 Bulb.
2t Requests.
27 Nonn&l
28 Watoef"\li"a,.
30 JUl.
32 P1nl.5h.
34 RIVeT In !:nIland.

I I

JUST AGRAIN OF RICE
•

THERE was much excitement in the Indian
village for the visit of the Rajah.

Earq, in 1M mol .Iii", of1M great: doll, a beggar made
his IOO!I to 1M rood aIorlg !Chich 1M procession WQJ to
pa.u. Many peop~ Wffe thue alreadll - a good.
1tumoured~quiU rrody to fhrow ahand/W of rice
inw his wooden bowl ''These people give me rice, "mut
tered the beggaras he elbowed his W<IfI wthefront of the
sightseer!, "but if only I'm lucky enough to catch the
Rajah'! eye, he will give me gold."

At last when 1M sun wa.s overhead anti lhowand.t of
m.m, IOOlfIen and chUdrm lined /he road, 1M cheering
bepan. Pre.smtq, 1M Rajah hifrlMlf came irlto tvW rid
irIQ Of! a huge e/epllant. ".vll bowl! Mil bowl! see my
boIm!" !hoIIUd /he beggar. "Of !/OW charity, give me
SOfrU1thing. "

The eWphaJlt wa.s halted. The Rajah looked down.
"Give me something," he.t4id

But how eo€Ud a penniUu beggar give anything to a
Rajah rich btJIOnd au telling? AngrJ', diJq)pointed,Jrus.
lJ'Oted, /he beggar picUd Ollt a $ingle grain of rice, anti
heRded it with bad grace to one of the Rajah's............

The procu.tion JIIOVtd an, bitt whl1e others cheered,
1M beggar wept in 1M du.tt ""liZ, peering into his boIm,
he found then apUce Ofgold tM.tiu Ofa groin ofrice.

"fi'ooUool that I am,"he cried, "why did I notgive au
I hod?

Je.tu.s sma, "It i.t more ble.tsed to give lhoo to reo
ceive." What dad hit~ br that? One Of the thing$ that
,WtM.t to come lIrrough loud andc~ i.t Ihat 1M mor-e
WI' ore prepared w give owse!vu to others the mor-e
bleI3ed WI' I.n1l~ ThiJ U I'IOt to .suggest that WI' .should
give with tMpt"i'IM motive ofgetting something bock.

However, ifWI' give 0f4 OfagerruiM sense of love, our
live! will be greatly blessed. The giving to 5OnU!'oPle toe

love ID'iU be a 1Nes.!ing in itself. The self<entTe~.t.t of
the beggar in the story preve1lted /lim from being
grearly ble.t.ted, and anw .lJ-centrednus on our part
will haw 1M .tame effert

1Wo wed:s ago~ofu.s enjoyed a /orIg lO«'um
a weelterN1 set a.tide to ena~ u.s to celebrate tlu!
fOunding ofour nation Au.stralia.l.Nring tM last 200 or so
yean WI' hove come a long way as a nation, but are we
any leu self-centred O.t apeople. Progre.s.t must not just
be~e~Min~~~~oc~uor~

/uence O.t a OODon, but abo in tt'r"In3 Of attitudu, and
s&andard.t Of morality, and many other la& tangible
Ihmg1

Let u.s ILI()rk towards ma.tmg AU.tlrolia, and thu.t our
ILI()rId, a beuer pJace br p4tirag into practice the won1s
ofour Lord, "'ti! more bIused to give lhan w recezve."
We C*rSelvu ID'iU be grearly bte.t.ted as weU as tM
people about u.s, and lies, our Navy also.
ROLL ON 1983

Acaoss
1 one who reJecu au-

thority In rellrion.
'Fro<_

10 River In Franoe.
11 At .. quia tempo.
IS Atolls.
If, P'Ilm maUr.,,
II :Reson.
II Coin.
21 P'I(W'e.
22 'nmber.
25 Foob.
2. Lines of men.
SI Cl.lav&Jl.$tr&1.
S3 Represent 1M 11mIlar·
ss BtU sound.
S6 Wtst6n ,rroup.
S7 P't:lrelcn.

DOWN
1 Mont7.
2 JOt.
S Perfonn.
4 One by one.
5 Organ.
II Shys.
, Direction.
• Obtained from trees.
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VMinam. wbIcb ileatmlllalt'd
t.BII dilys from 1m tD I•.
cam Rub Bq wHb V.dlp
IOU !.lie~ Iritb Oil NUl
DI9t Iritb;w: dlI~

Tk boIIIt COlId~ _lib a
SWIlIDiIIy aIIiIJ~ iIlId lID

~SI"mUf 01 SDv~t Nilvil1
(llera~ ;" matiOIlI to hili·
,...pa./!l. R~cflm" tit

- VIC JEFFERY

A nice place
to visit •••

I_1M SoMeu..-r~ud
1._ days ;" 1M PlId/ic MIl
1JII::Ii.IlI 0l'NR:s. By I" tllal bMJ
~ued ID 11.... day~ lor
~iICb!

tt is.am~ to DOte
trw S011Iet.tillpr~s.m_

$ys;" Siqpprn ttom 1~ IDI. It'IlidI IOU by tar 1M~.
,. II)U/ iI !.lie hdIJc __

F~1I0wi1l6 SilllilJ1f'n "as

WHITE blucklu ~U the story ... POQMG David BaIrer 0/
HMAS SWAN /tq)t afiFm./to1d o/Ilte SytbJey Harbour Bridg~
when he clilnbed the old "coat hanger" to watch the P&-O
/inef" CANBERRA. sail into Sydney. CANBERRA 'IItllde her
first call 10~ o.{fer her FalkbJds War inooWememjvst

=~'::a~~;~~:~;':;
cowin, RAAF Sf;.ge(JI'Il Barrr Coyles seated the bridge to
COVItf'" theflflpostp R.4.AF Public R.elatioN'amaslud David
to join Int. The proof is in the pictwe, David tDQ$ there, bu.I
IDif! n tokf lie pre/rrs to sail U!Ider W bridge than climb iL

Asasponsorofthe Dunhi111983Admiral's
Cup Team evaluation series in
Melbourne next month. TAA are
offeringspecial packages to the
event - packages include airfares
and accommodation.

SlK1ef Nna1 C\7enliaQr 0IlI !.lie Hi6b SNI, 1151 _I.·~
reW1~ - 4 •. Ava.i.lIbIot ttom 11Iomu C. LoUliu Ply
limitM. 4-lt l'Itttf$all',~,JI~JlJourw, VkJor1.lI.

THERE bas long been tbe need lor a detailed
t:.hronology 01 modern Soviet operations set
within tbe lrameM'ork 01 long-range Soviet lor
eigD and domestlt:. pollcy.
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TAA Travel Tips

KlRWAN WARD, correspondent for the Perth Daily News
penned the following which I thought was worth repeating:

"MlLITANTorganisations like Women's Lib. Women's
Lob, Sistersof the Suffragettes, and Fishwives Anonymous
have seriously inhibited the work of any writer who doesn't
want to be labelled as a chauvinistic boar.

This problem came back to my thoughts over the
weekend when the entire State became nautical minded. and
went happily banny over sailorSanders. The nautical
le~con is full of se.x..<Jiscrimination tra~ Once upon a time a
wntercould desc.nbe a man~warentenng harbour with
seamen mannin~the sides. now you would have tosay "a
person-o-war WIth sea people personning the sides".

Fair enough too. because nowadays many ships carry
females among theircompanx,. Nodoubt when someone falls
over the rails the cry goes uf Person overboard".

I'm surprised that in al the bitter controversy nobody
has raised any argumentoverourcherished J;lhilosophy
"she'lI be right". Whyshe?Whycan't he be nght for a
change?

HRED NA VY ATSEA"

Written by Dr Brvcr W.
W..tsoa, .. nurentlyserving
CotnnWJder in tlw UtJitt!d
St .. tes N .. vy. tbe boole
argues tbaf tbe Soviet
Navy'S pbysical con
figurliUon. str"l~gy. and
~nlliOllS renect a Jotlg
lenn 'upgnlding' IMttem.
designed to create ..nd
eqw-partnerSUtus in a fl)

u}~ of So~ miJj._'0=>
1lIo! ..1lUlar.~ Wal

_. teacbft .II u.e ~f~1!M

'nWIi,e:i£fJU SdIooIm wutJiqr
I.lIIr, DC. He .,., .... a '*"'"
tGnIte ill Russiu AlW! Jtlldies
from CoawJflD_ Univenity
aDd is .dH a ~m~r flf JU
alljllnct lIaft, 1«luri., fIfI

Sovi~1 Jlav..1 ilnll mar/lJm~

off...

ThI! boo:*~ ill d«JIJI
Sflriet Il.lI val op!'ratiflft$ ill JIll
Ib~ wDrJd', flC~"". Hifl'
divided illID tbrH PJIrU: 1lIo!
AUutic ~; 'I1IIl' M«IilN·
l'UUIISn: UJdu.e PadtkUJd
tlJdW> 0t'Na.

As _U u tbr tbrH mII}IK
~ofUlll~~
tb~r~ are cbJlpt~r, DD Th~

De~DI UJd I"utpaso! fll
l/w Sovitl Navy JIDd IVhy /be
Navy IVJIS buill; lis 1JIsb; tar.
gets; l>Pf!:' of naval Dpl'l'lItiMs
aflll Ib~ nalur~ 01 pOl/lVarM_

SlJf1!*rMnUld by 11 CMelully
s~l~cl~d pbflto,upbs. flln~

maps aDI146(Mges fllla~ lhe
boot providff Mil' ID$fght In/D
!.lie dimensions 01 Sol'iet Il.lIvai

pcesenceilDdport visililetJvlly.
Tbe SecliOll fll the bOflk

d~voled ID th~ Pacific and
IndUn (boil!li" is diYXfM Into
11VO~-lbeffntro~nrw

!.lie Pilr:iJk!rTJm 1II5IlD ll18JiIlX1
includes naval opet'aliolls, !.lie
SinO·VkUlam~se WJIT fll 1m
UJd!.lle IJoIsUring DlIbe PildIk-~~n lIevOltll to /be
IndWI~ tvvel"l" from 11fJ1
till JM. 1/ ilJd~ bilJIlf!:raJ
U.s.-so~ cri:!i:srr<pM-. rar
ofptJI'f 1..r:iJitietJiIDd olbNpoJitJ
121Klivi:~

It & Itortb-mg tlat inaN.w
iD ship dilpJpmt iIIlbe PMffc
ud1DdW1 0l.'ftM$lDCr 1_1JI
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travellinfl: ltOWld I0Il mud\. 'Ibe
InstItutloD)'OIl ct-shoukIllave
ATN fadlltJes.

11" WheD yourAvinp In thilIldnd
of .ccount lei to (.ay) 11500
cream of the IlOIlO and pUl In •
IIllher Illt~rUI .CCOUDt .t
JOmelhing Ukt "'day. notice with
• credit WIion - the AII5tnIian
oernce CredIt Umoll Ltd (ex·
N.vy Credit UlLlon) Is • 100<!
example mel t # ... jt Uepilt ill
the Ilmlly _ bl!lldlnl sodeIy Ot-.

'!be aeries JO fill' bas dealt with
the "VIDgl side of mon~y.......-

P.y frftae or IlOl. po!iI·Xmas
dtpi...Ot DOl, you sboWd with
JIIlY l\ldr; 1Ia~_y C'OlIliDg out
of )'0\11" un by DOW.

N~n 011 the qtnds Is oped"l
~

The next few lI1kIes will look
.1 tbl. milCh mor~ plea..nt
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INTEREST IlA TES 
FE8IlUARY 7983 

NSW AVEIlAGES
."W1I. DoKaIIrIt- _l)'pteItl"&be In-"..w y_ _ 6od.....

--~~""'.bW"'~"""'fd..nG_
."

SAVINGSBANK
,.........AcalWIIallpl4lf11f1f
sa~ Card Act"OIlIILr - AI C.I1J

(IlptollDt»)
(I1I101ID#IOI)
(O'twCtJOl)
(ATIII~m most cue!I)

BUILDING SOCl£T1ES
"aH
1l4Udilys~'IDJ4-uw- minimum_

CREDfT UNIONS
"aH
JIDJlmotIlM

AUSTRAUAN SAVtNGS BONOS
Cb!motIlh's~

"""'"".."'"..".""'"...."."."."'''''''",'''",,,''''''''''''''''''''',,,,,,,,,,

.."."",,,,,,,,,,,,.....,,,....,,,,,,...,,,.......,,.."'.....,,"'''',,.........'''.......,,
societies, who you1l reealI tend to
opente llllly WIthin • State. 'Tbe
main banks hav~ pianlI to ha~

their AT" f.clllties available
.aauon..wklie.

All Ill' lIlI seC'IlIity of ynar 1Ianl
earned shekels Is roncernecl. It.
will your 9l!1ecte<I ln9tItIltIoo gn
brok~7 - tile lrLIW~r Is alma.!
"""""y ....

There all! other 'venuea for
storin.Il your mooey .1 Interut 
you may rec:a1l readlni: • sbort
while ago that U you'd put your
_y into Mars Ban you'd be
_U abead of lnflatioa ud in f.ct
would be sbDwing • Udy ]rOfIt.
'Ibere iIl'@ praetlcal pt"OlHma fOt
the .lingle Allor III u-e tcbe"*.......
~ 11 eomes to .vtng then,

tll~ bollom line Is prob.bly
mmetlIinc !ib:

11" Under IlOIlO. one of the btgb.
iIlterS at call AYiacJ aceou:ntI
with either • bank. or • bdW"i
acN:iety if you aretI't pI.Dnl.. 011

•

I
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A CREDIT UNION Is formed of agroup ofpeople
who have got together to help each other out with
money; that Is to say that If you put )-oar money
with them It wU.I be loaned out to the same kind of
person as you are.

1"be partk:ular atlractiom ctIGict. For'" JiDP lIWI 'lII1IDse
of this k:iDd of co-operaUve llDaJlclal iI!faln uU't IflO
ventW"e ~: complical.ed lIlIlI. bam't JOt !IlIIale

11"~ NC:b of tllII' 180 M purchaR b1 tllII' neill' flltllt1! ill
credil \lllioftII ill New SOulJl WaIN mltld lher~ probably m't too
Is CODCeI'llld with a pat1kU1ar mud! to c!looIeft'om ill aDyQl' the
IJ'lMIPDl people. your Avtap~ sysIemI: .vaI1abIe.
beiDC JollIed out to the AnMiIi:illd II all bolls doWD. to INTEREST
III ~")'OIl an- YlrellWl, lIlIlI. AVAILABILITY.
SCfIoohMCberor!W:D NAVY! ~ ntel (tIlD8e lor Fa..

BIIt DOte Lbat the N.vy DeleDCJI! nwy 1Ill3~ in the boa; Ibey're
CrfdiI UDioa dIJID&ed Ill; IWDt to lIbIy to go doWD ill the Ileal' flit
the AustnJla.a Det~n« cndlt ""') vary tltpMdiDg OIl wbetbe!"
UIlioD U4,~ aD earIler you put your IIlOIle)" iIl·At can' or
dtdIion to wlden lUI IIWmbeUbtp '1'W1I' .CCOWIt&.
to all _ ricemen (N.vy. AnDy AT CALL mtaIIS euctly Lbat;
and Air Foree) as wen .. Depatt. you c.n go to your uvlDg.
ment of Drimet! dvl1lanl. blstltutloll. IVIletber it·,. OlIlIZlter

So. it YOU'd pref~r that your opentiooorATMaDduttoutu
savinp Wt!"e Ioant<t out to WO mlltb of~ rnooey all you have
CoxslV.ln Crusllu or Suman depoIdted with ~m r1gllI. there
Cook PI~tll.tell~r or Ltldlng and then.
Alrerafl oman Gal.1I or eV~1I Ill' TERM .CCOlIlIt YOll agree
that bird ho ...oru In the G~ner. to leave your lllOlIIey with. c:boeell
ill Manager'. Offlce 00 Garden iIlstltUUOD for a Iiled term 01
1sWxI, tllelI that'•• plus, time. Tbls .ttracts • hJghtr rate
* As. memberof. credillUllon of Interest than money at call, but

you are .., • pan-(l'lfller, ...h1cll III most lnstanc:es you can't get at
iii tor real aDd not Ilke bein&:. It W1W the time Is lip.
member of • buUdinl soct~ty. AlthougtI nturaIly the nte of
Tllia means that )'OIl~ IllDll1n& Inlef'est ill \mportaIIt ....ben dedd·
the UGa )'lIIDI'U - al!boll&b ill 1ng ...1IIeb type of .CCOlIlIt to put
practice you ~mploy • rnanapr your savingll in, the dUfemICe ill
lIld IIlff and all! protertt<l by the amount you'D .cIIIa1Iy end up
State laws! -llld yOll aretI't pI'l)- wIth.t the ~Ild of the period.l!lll't
vitliDg protilJl for a remole iJ'Olip an that great Try it youneU with
of IDarebokltn. • cak\lliIt.or. SO permp.1t migbt

11" Yrom the lblM! 11 *'uld tol. bebe:sttoCOlllliderthlllgsfromthe
lowthalac:redilunlonwouldofrer poCnt 01 view of COlI....nirncP to
.Ili&betrate of lllterelllha.aother you.
IIlOIIe)' IbcJpa. 1D pncUce thillI It that'. the cue, UleD I.be
margiIl.lI.IIy ". cue. ID addiUoa InlltlltloD tllat otf~rl AT"
credit~ otfel" _ add-<lll f.d1illelI ill probably )'OlD' best
gimmict.1Vbidl may be ""lll.ble bet, ud bere tht ba.ab prabably
toy-. 0WII1ihIlI1loIL Tbese eouId COOll! eM atIead of the blr1l!iDg
I- ...... biD. plriac IeI'\1ce ud
spedal-purpoee.CCOIIDtS IIlfftiDll
• higber-thaD-Dorm.1 r.te of..-
"DIlAWUCICS"
If lIt this .-iI1OII JOOd to be

trw pertlapa )'OIl mipl COlI f'"
_ of the nwblcb to credit
__ wheD COlDp&I'e'!I to otber I!!!--!'or flur pupows tbe m.11I
dnwt.ek Is that the IIlIIIIber III
lIIIlJeta 01" IlcJr's Ia ver)' Imtted.
cndll IIllioIIJ openl~ withla •
State. SO It'l DlI _ hot;,. fOl"' __ ,~ lOS "'1'O~ _
bnadI. of your cndit IIIdc.- wbea ...
)'Oll I1IIl out lIf IDIIIlIe)' III .IIP ........ ..
WIIP 01" Bun'makuta

UbWt.se If JOlt pi posted to _.. -...- III

DarwiDlIrmRUNG you may ..
-u write off. New South Walea
cr~dll lIalflD ... pr.ctlesl,
~_ofAvlDi..-y- ~ ...... III_. ~n

1f)'Oll may wanl to draw fIUIl*t
orlItofyrMlrlDOlltyill ...._.bIe := =':- IE

time thallL .._ ...,.",. III

AIlother poIDt ill Lbal becllDl! • "".... "'- ...
a-edit IIIDoII Ia • mmpantl~ly ..., "'*'00' .p
!IlIl&II outtIt III tenns of parUd. _,. ..,.. u
panu llld ". lmOIIlIt of_viDp
ilJllIWmbft'sgeaerate.therun-ol- Ill....., .. ,.....
tll~·mlll credit unloD Cilnnot
openIte ec:lll:lOllUes of !Ctie llld
has to 1p!Gll. proportioaally bIgII ...... ...-.5 ""
atnOUlIt of _yon overb!ada. "'''''' ....... <II

Thl51n tum meallll that the differ
met! bellVeen the interelltpoEbIl!
trom • c:redit lIIllOD llld that from
• bank or h"[Jllinl sodety lsII't .all
that great. •••

Still, it you iIl'@lI't Ilkely to be
leaVingSydIleyfor ....hIlerorlong ....

periods and you pn!f~r thls type of .~:::::::::::::::'~"::::::~
~~y "",... ".dJ< - • THOROUGHBREO MOTEL
_11 IVlII1l:I • Yislt. OuD't f~t
tboUgb.,behilldthatsllgbtlyfolksy fULLY SERVICED SELf·
eIterior they're Iltt« your mono con fLATS AVAILABLE
e'J. DOt your beaut.\tul bolIy. • XITCHENS FUUY

No ATWs.1 present, III you're • ~~=TV.
ItIIdt. with the a.ormal Monday to • UNOOCOVU 'ARKING
YrIdiIyhours,le.theln, DOt YOW'S. • ·COIN..()f' W.uNU'" DUU'

11" * 11" • 'MIN' VlCTOIIA
III the lui thrH article's tbe lAIUCXS-

m.ln CODv~lltlOD.1 m~tllod. • HANDY '0 Alll'O«'. cm
.vailable for IIoriDIlllld aavina • Il,lCHU. LAWf'lIOWU.
yflllr money in mODeY abopa _ KG. UCKOUI51 AHO
bankl, tw,jldingmdetJesllldcred· GOt1 COOlSU NtU..,.
It IIILlOM _ hav~ beeD brl~ny • WUKU D1SCOUflT
described. lAm.

"BEST BETS"

r:"MONEY SHOPS, Part III:",,}
i[ CllfJ'DIT UN10 rs@'" .... ................ ... .'."'.,.:.: :.:- :.: :,:.:.:............. I.' ,: '

."4 '.'~.' '.'.'.'.'" '.' ._._•••.•.•••••

(Fifth in the series "ROOT OF ALL EVIL")

IF THE money~ mentionedso for in this series - the ~NKSand the BUILDING SOCIETIES - ore the "Coles and
Woo/ies" of the industry. then credt vniom: ore more like the "comer stores".

WHAT 15 A CREDIT UNION?

Wbic:b I!I the best bet7
Like lllO&t thiDp ill Iif~ )'OIl pI)'S

YOllr mODeJ, yOIl tlk~s your
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ABOVE: RADM Woo/rytb
baDds RId LoDgbottom the
Regatta Trophy alter his

bosuJJ Ylcl«y.

LEFT: The Fleet Com
muder, RADII ltIJU HIId$mI
COlJtested the regatta's
R.A.N.S.A. dMsJOIJ In KaJ}'fI.
He InS abiy assist«lhy SODS

(rear, ldt to right) 11m HJId
SOIJ aDd lIatbew HIIdsoIJ, aIJd
also Stel"e O'BriaIJ, wile
caru, lJUJ JlJddJetOlJ; (froDt,
left to right) brotbu-lD-/aw
5tel"e S«lJe, GralUm Row·

1alIds aJJI/ N/dHJbJs Hart.

,

r llI '\' q"
"

LEATHER LUSTER
FOR THE PERFECT SHINE

• Only $12 a can (including postage)
• One can lasts 6-12 mths
• Just pamt on boots and shoes

ALL INQUI"I~_

Phone CHRIS MANGAN 759 8598

FORGO THE SPIT
& POLISH ••• FOREVERI

ZETLAND·"",,",,~ ... Il><. row (I•• toright),t.
M05Icwa (getJU2l), Peter BralJdtOll (stodctaklJJg), catby AlI
uolt (typing). FroDt: Coral PoIIMd (getJU2l), Sharol17'iu1ter

(machl11ery), TOllY RohJUJJJa, Lester COIlthJan.

,

-

1ft clo'rb """ '''''"''''' """ NIZrJ¥
d ...
Not bad jar ;,,<tgr<lrioll ~'d tIlink

"'....
0Kr~ rill "'" '--lllack """-.....Zr_ Ztobrno_ lo«IIIU riIlgn><!<1

!liI1 ""Ill
Ift.",,* /<1rrrord 10 1"""" w,........ Ititu
~.

~ """ it "'" Zr_ Zrbn:>r ..............-

lIalfway through the race
the fleet seemed to come
under attack, but any anxiety
was short lived.

The RAAF was simply stag·
ing a mock attack on Port
Denison to retrieve it from
foreign hands.

Although it was simply a
public relations exercise for
the Air Foro!, the low·flying
Mirage fighters provkled a
momentary distraction from
the ~_m_

~--,g.

Sunshin.
The weather was perfect

for the regatta with bright
sunshine and strong breezes.

The bosuns sailed from the
red port hand buoy off Darl·
ing Point up to Naval buoy
number 3 and over to Athol
buoy five.

After the third time round
they headed for the finish
with all competitors from all
divisions tunnelling into the
","y.

Third place in the bosun
roC1! went to HMAS HOBART
with D. Davidsonat thetiller.

FourthpLaC1! went to MIDN
Henderson of HMAS CRES
WELL, fifth to HMAS SWAN
(AB Stranger) and sixth to
HMAS WATSON (MIDN
Murray).

1'he main presentation day
for the regatta is later this
year but RADM Woolrych
presented Rick Longbottom
with the Regatta Trophy,
donated by RANSA to the
winning bosun crew, after the
sailing was over.

One consolation for RJdt's
sailing opponents will be his
absenC1! from local competi
tion for the rest of this year
He'sofftbe U.K. for an engin:
~ring course.

And finally - the $64 000
• •

question; can Navy ",engel a
record wilh four wins in a
row? Watch this space in
1983!

Jackie Ireland is becoming
more versatile each year as
she branches out from bad·
minton to tennis, running
and now squash. Well done
Jackie!

Rkk Longbottom made it two In succeulon
when he won the bosun division of the 1983
RANSAr~.

IT'

Rick, with Nick Keown •
represented HMAS CAN
BERRA in the race and
pUlled out a victory over the
CERBERUS team headed by
Martin LinsJ..y.

Rick and Nick covered the
course in 1 hour 23 minutes
15.73 seconds,

The regatta, which was
sailed on Saturday, January
29, was billed as the oldest
regularly competed regatta
in the work!.

Boats and sailors from the
Royal Sydney Yacht Club,
Royal Sydney Amateur
Sailing Club, RANSA, Middle
Harbour Yacbt Club, Parra
matta River Yacht Club and
Greenwich flying Squadron
competed.

There was also a Navy
dinghy division and every one
of the Command Sailing
Centre's 22 bosuns rompeted
in this division.

Only one failed to finish
Each club started their

raC1! at individual times on
handicap but all had a
common finish in Rushcut
ters Bay.

NA V¥'s wiJJJJJItg squsb tNID lD VktOlialr lDter-surlu·
back I1IW (lett to rigbt) POQIIG 'fi"t'l"0I" Swt (~n) LCDR
Stewart ltIcCootJdl; ceotre I1IW, RCT DaryIJ HaJJJdaY (left),
SMNSN Bret ltIcKew, LEUT Peter Corner froot I1IW
CPORS Jobn White (left), POMUSN PawO'H~MJd LEUi-

Greg Seolt.

tie the match on rubbers and
games but on counting game
points RAAF defeated Army
by 13 points.

Navy team comprised; 1
SWRETC Jackie Ireland 2
LWRCOXN Donna Kingm~,
3 LWRPT Jill Rogers, <4
POWRWTR Jeannie Bren
nan, 5 POWRREG Lyn Dun·
ston and 6 LWRCK Maxine
Rourke.

HMAS NIRIMBA's Dew four wheel drive dub has
conquered Heartbreak Hili.

A convoy of seven vehicles made the trip from Wisemans
Ferry to Colo Heights via the infamous hill.
. It w~ the club's second attempt on the hill, the first hav
mg failed when the track petered out into a creek.

The assault was full of excitement with Dick Tenis
wood's Landcruiser teetering on the edge of a cliff at one
stage and Ken Moody spilling the contents of an esky as he
tackled some savage bumps.

The Heartbreak Hill assault took seven hours from
bottom to to~ - a distance of just 200 metres on the map.

Locals said they had done the impossible.
Aner a good night's sleep the "off-roaders" agreed the

climb was w.ell w~~ the .effort but "never again".
The club 15 affiliated WIth the Four Wheel Drive Club's

Association and has members from the Fleet, ALBATROSS
and of course NIRIMBA, including members of the Royal
Malaysian Navy.

The club is after new members and interested people
sbould contact POETW Richards or Mr Teniswood at
NIRIMBA on 6264531.

~

Zetland Zebras
Have you noticed some new faces in the Sydney •

Summer Sports Competition?

The $~,OOO squash~~ In open
quesllon m '''''''. to,,;,. "Imh. seasonwaterpolo, volleyball, soft-

ball, badminton and ten,i.
bowling.

The entry of a predomin-
antly civilian defence organi·
sation into the Naval sports
competition has been hailed
as possibly the most im
portant step in integration in
quite a few years.

Results show the most tal·
ented Zelland side is the
nearly all·girl tennis side.
1'hey have been a hig hit with
owosing teams.

Team members include
some uniformed staff and
civilian clerks and storemen .

They're planning to get zet
land Zebra uniforms to look
the pan.

One Zetland sportsman
summed up the feeling at the
C1!ntre in this verse, Ode to
Zetland:
Hdlo tllnt - Zr_', _ .......
1ft"" Wll'I<! 10 join \jOIO,}or " _
..... _ pte u.-!hi>" _101
TIIq'Tt prtpemllg U> gt"" ro" all
""woo
..... _ """ '" "" ""-jiJnM ",I
0Kr ->aI cllob', """""'" 10 "'I ......-

. ~
,--" ')
• )1·... ...

( " -,-
.,~t~"~~ 4 .1-;;:)_ ~~:-. --- .

"HEARTBREAK Hill hut: we come" .. , NlrlmN Fo;u Whid Drive Club ID a~tioD.

. The $~,OOOsqucnh question in Victoria omong
inter-Service squash players is: can Navy do it
again?

After a long drought In the SMNSN Bret McKew 3
Victorian Men's inter·Service CPORS John White, 4 LEUT
Squash Competition, Navy Peter Corney, 5 Rcr Daryn
has notched its tbird con- Halliday, 6 LEUT Greg Scott
secutive victory. with LCDR Stewart McCon-

On day one, although 3-a11 nell as manager, CPOPT
with Army, Navy earned a Nankervis and POQMG Tre
win through having 12 games vor Stark reserves.
to Army's 10. Day two saw a
fresh RAAF team trounce Navy was fortunate to reo
Army 6-0. lain the services of stalwarts

Under the points scoring John White and Paul O'Hara
sy~tem, RAAF led Navy 8 and also to find two recruits
powts to 5, which meant that with loads of potential in Bret
Navy required a 4 matches to McKew and Daryn Halliday.

2 win against. RAAF on the In tbe girls'/ladies'
final day to retain the men's rompetition the story was not

~e~. third "~y "_"_ w.n as successful from a Navy
Uo:l "'..... 1eU point of view.

and Navy led 2·1 at lunch,
following wins by CPORS The Navy team lacked
'Knocker' White and Recruit players with competition
Daryn Halliday. squash experience and

AUer lunch it remained all although the girls improved
Navy, despite determined considerably in their second
defence by the RAAF. match, they were unable to

POMUSN Paul O'Hara fin. take a rubber from either
ishedoffthedaywitha3-(lvic- RAAF or Anny.
tory at number one to give The match between RAAF
Navy a 5 matches to 1win and and Army on the last day was
retention of the men's uash full. of interest, with the Army
shield. gtrls winning the Hrst three

Navy team comprised: I rubbers and then RAAF tak
POMUSN Paul O'Hara, 2 ing the last three matches to
10 (22) NAVY NEWS, February 11, 1983
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We are now in the West too.
CaU in and have coffee with
DotArnold, IA KentStreet,
Rockingham.
Use your allotment if you
like.
Phane (095) 27 6490

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7 S Madeoy St, pons POINT - 3S8 1S18

And al~.. a1 HMAS UIUllRUS

,
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Baker, WRANS) who had two
of ber office WRANS in the
KUTTABUL side, presented
the trophy.

ARE WE 10 have the usuaIrash
01Slerious injuries at lbeSW1 of
lIIis winter season or willpeople
prl'pIU'e themselves aDeqUJItely
for a change?

1 WONDER?

• • •
REINTRODUCTIONofhod!.ey
10 the Sydney are. Wednesday
sports competitions is SDOlher
enmple 01 the policy of

expanding and improving the
opportunilles for bolh male
and female sporlspersons to
compel/! on a ffguJ.ar ba&is.

• • •
FIRST rowxI of this Sleason'S I
Zing.r; cricket was played
under a /aJQckoul symm. Its
success has prompUd the
org.nlsers to implement a
similar .an-angement for the
thrte major winter ('(Ides, soc
('lJr, rugby IlII10n and Auslnl/ian
Football.

• • •
I'VE gol enlry forms for /be
YOIllU HaJIMarnUloa tDbf!l1/ll

in Lane Cove River Park on
Sunday. March:7.

11Ilshn NA VY RU1I/IinsClub
elll'l1f!

Tbere have been several
birthsin the PI'BrancbrecenUy
- congratulations 10 POPT
Nick Casey - CERBERUS
(son); LSPT Drew Hynd 
MOBETON (twins) and ex
POPI' PeW- smith - Tewantin
QLD (SOD). 1lN!/r wives rate.
ml'ntJon for assisting, 01course.

• • •
KUTTABUL have won the
Inaugural Sydney Area Wom
en's Soil ball compelltion
defeating ALBATROSS in the
final. POWR Kay Bradbrook
deserves a menUoa for ali /he
wortshe put induring the yeilU.

• •
NAVY NEWS, February 11,

!!pOrt are interested in getting
Slervice te.ms in NSW involved
in their competitiolIS.

II's c.alJed CANOE POLO and
is described as a game simi1M"
II) basketbaJI butplAyed in smtl1
callOeS in a swimming pool be
tween te.ams of five.

1lN! autumn seaso:m sr.arrs on
Marc1J 1and isheld on Tuesday
rUghtsat GulJdford. Birrong.and
Unl NSW pools. Contact Is
Richard Boult on 559 4548.

• • •
CIIANGE in date lor the Ser·
vices Marathon (now May fJS)
means the C'wIberr.a maralhon
WON'T he an o{{jclal NA VY
RUN this yeilU.

• • •
RUGBY in CERBERUS is
heading lor iHWther good yeiIU
with the appoinlJrH!nt of Chris
eummllls.and TlIbby Davies as
coaches and WO Mick Hud
wicke ass/sling behind lhe
SCf!nes. CERBERUS will plAy
seconddivision, first andsecond
grades so they'll need plenty of
players.

"At the end of six long
innings, KUTTABUL were
declared the winners 43-19."

A jubilant CPSO (CMDR J.

,

NAVY COLTS RUGBY

A PROPERLY balanced diet contains
mln1mum servings from the five food groups
daily:

GUESSING COMPETITIONS tosupport the NAVY COLTS
team to tour UK in February·March 1I183havebeen drawn
and won.

Constable Don Mead of Garden Island Fire Station won
"The Week's Holiday For Two" in Surfers, flying Ansett.

ABMTP Andy Bray of HMAS BRISBANE won Tiger
sporting equipment valued at $180.

1. Bread/cereal group
(lI"ho/egrain). Four servings
d3JJy where one serve '" one
slice of bre.d or a bowl of
('f!na/.

1. Vegetable/fruit group.
Four servlngs daily where one
servirlg = one piece of fruit or •
portion of vegeLabies.

.f.•Meat group. One Slerving
d3JJy where one Slervirlg '" 75
101%'meat «(){' flslJ orpoultry) Dr
I cup cooked beans.

4. Milk group. ~mI for.adults
((){' 40g cheese). 6()I)mJ lor chil
dren. expect.nl and nursing

~-
5. BUller/margarine group.

One Lablespoon daily.
How dDe:s yrMT dItt measure

"", • • •
BRISBANE ...·ere proving the

easy·heaU.l trlcketlll the new
Flfft chaUenge system. Aller
seven defeats tbey finally
cntdled it lor a win. Watcb out
for a /ale rtUl.

• • •
Org.nisersofa relativelynew

OBTAIN AVALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status. No prevIOus experIence
needed. We Will Instruct yOtJ to Department of Labour
and Industry test standards to operate heavy eQt,np·

ment. 1 lil IIJl •• e..tn.ry~
TUITION Wu.ooZDlS
fORK UfT5 GUDU.S
wwm & TllACK lOADIllS CRANE
....CK HOES CRANE CHASDS CUnflCATI

~
AA OPERATOR TUI"I"G St:HOOl

, i AIIO DlPlOYMOO A1iERCYEnol" ao-t-~, c."........-; 2193
fer "- ............ ",-7. , ..3 ... 7. 3362

GRANO FINAL SOFT6AU BIYALS: 0llI the rtgbr >1d0J"f KUTTABUL: Back (vR): OJlC(r'1'llmer, K11II F'rrem.all, Jill U1JttI.gy, nees..a
Bllttery,~ btdlffe. Froat: Bet1J SllJlIey, K.y Bndlroot, F'nJJ P16Iey, UDley Hart, 1Jerudette Hlgg/tls AND, OD the JeIt, AUArROSS:
hck(vB): HtlUl MBsl1t14, KMUl BIeuMd, Se aames, JIIIJ. C<llJyen, AM<! Heyward.. FrtNJr: "S1Jad,y" L2t, "-rrtu G«IIt1IJ, DebbIe War-

-. Pam TIplm,~e ,'QrnpR'P.

"SUPERIOR fieldIng wins competitions," VI/TTlDill I/DC"CT TUC
KUTTABUL players could weD have echoed nuIIIfOUL ur,,~ j I n~
after they won the inaugural NSW WRANS ~~~!.!.~!:.:!~=-~~..:!!:=~--'......=
SO~~~~1 ::;:~::~::~n~p~S~~::-i~·the field and C'nrrDAll CA IlnllD/~l
TROSS pitcbers and fielders runs came rapidly." ."~IU:.:lf-=IJ:..:D""JIJf,-=,==_.fJ:..:If..:..:'_IU=-,,U:.J:R.::.:1/:..:1.=J
had trouble mastering the ex- At the bottom of the third -
tremely dry and windy con- InningsltwasKUTTABULU
dltions at the Randwick to ALBATROSS 1·"
Sports Complex. "KUTTABUL continued to

In the semi-finals a week outpace the opposition.
earlier at the same venue,
ALBATROSS had defeated
third-placed WATSON 22·18
and second-placed KUTTA
BULedgedout PENGUIN26
15.

Undefeated throughout the
season, 'TROSS started
warm favourites in the grand
,""'-

"Play to the end of the first
Innings was very even with
KUTTABUL 6 to ALBA
TROSS 4," reported our
correspondent.

"From there on KUTTA·
BUL's hard training
throughout the competition
paid off.

"They outclassed their

, .

FROM

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWELLERS

t09A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (OPP REX HOTEL)

PHON£: 358 2559

CITIZEN
FAMOUS WATCHES

AVAILABLE TO THE NAllY AND
ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

AT

Officer, Captain Matt Taylor.
"They won by some 14

points - not a bad feat for a
minimum-manned ship,"
commented WO Purdie.

The NSW Section of the
Naval Association of Aus
tralia donated the trophy.

second in the titles was the
destroyer lender HMAS
STALWART from the de
stroyerescort IIMAS SWAN.

Despite the emphasis on
TEAM, a number of fine indi·
vidual performances natu
rally were returned.

ADELAIDE won two of the
three double-point learn
events and two of the indi
vidual events in the II finals,

PARRAMAT1'A's "Dicko"
Dickinson won both the 50
metres freestyle and the 50
metres butterfly - both In
particularly fast times.

Carr of SWAN took both
breaststroke eventS.

NA VY C(llltingetlr III the Combhled ServIces cricker rum ro Nell"
Ze.a1aDd: Ibck: (vRJ P.1I1 McGrPgDt', AII.alI Webiw. Johll Parton
(.mplre), Bob Jelfre;rs, Mm Campbell. FroIIr: PbJJ W.alter, 1.al1

PkotJe, Mleb.aeJ a~e.

• FAST REPAIR
SERVICE

• OVERNIGHT
Pll:OCESSING

PH 3586642

the veterans' evenl behind
CMDR Youll and CPOCOX
lIerb Godwin.

Some 120 swimmers from
11 teams - representing the
ships ADELAIDE, STAL
WART, SWAN, PARRA·
MATTA, BRISBANE,
SUPPLY, COOK, TOR
RENS, CANBERRA, YAR·
RA and Fleet Establishments
- competed at the ARMY's
new Randwick Sports com·
plex.

"We've looked through the
records but we were not able
to trace the last Fleet titles,"
said Fleet Sports Officer, WO
Les Purdie.

With RADM Hudson's
backing, the swim titles will
now become an annual event.

Main emphasis Ison TEAM
participation.

Inaugural trophy winner Is
HMAS ADELAIDE, ledin the
1983 titles by Commanding

111l111l11Ufil i,

MACLEAY STREn
CAMERA CENTRE

SALES & SERVICE OF ALL PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT

I07A MAClUT mm,
pons POINT, 'lOll, AUSTlAUA

RADMHudsotJ wftJll1Qg IJl$4Ur III
tM ver....H:J' ~etlt. He flJIJshed

third .wen//.

MORE Fleet sport competition and emphasis on team partici
pation is thepoUcy of Fieet Commander, RADM ~Iike Hudson.

Fleet has held its first
swimming titles for
many years and, not
surprisingly, RADM
Hudson and many ship
commanding officers
were among the com
petitors.

RADM Hudson had to be
content with third placing in-

I
HMAS ADElAIDE 1M I/If! lI"oIyro II"I1l1JJJI8 rbeI~metre relay "doubie-poinler". (Picture by LSPH RON

3EBKHOUT).

NA VY "rep" cricket
involvement steps up
this weekend with
players partlcipattng tn
matches thousands of
miles apart.

NAVY has eight players in
the touring Australian Ser·
vices squad wh.lch tomorrow
meets NZ POLICE in a two
day match - second of their
seven·match program wh.lch
ends on February U.

In Sydney, NAVY clashes in
a NSW inter-Service selection
trial wilh the strong GOR·
DON grade club at the
Randwick Sports complex on
Sunday.
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The AV-8B production line is rolling.
The new Harrier ITs being built at McDonnell

Douglas for the U.S. marines add remarkable
manoeuvring, payload, range and avionics
capabilities tothiscombat-proven V/STOLconcept.

The Harrier IT matches the payload and range
of conventional light attack aircraft. It adds
enough basing flexibility and the manoeuvring
quickness to baffle enemy forces.

The AV-8B can be ferried unrefuelled almost
2500 nautical miles. With air refuelling, it can go
non-stop to anywhere in the world.

In combat roles the AV-8B can carry 4000
kilograms of munitions including Maverick and
Sidewinder missiles, bombs, and cannon.

The plane that goes where the fleet goes.
Lives at sea or on shore, fights anywhere.

•

•
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AV-BB Harrier II
ItIICDONNELL
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